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Our Mission 

Mountain Meadow Quilters will endeavor to provide 

fellowship, education and enjoyment to anyone interested in 

quilts and quilt making. All levels of skill and ability will be 

supported. This guild will also engage in selected charitable 

endeavors in Central Oregon. 

PO Box 3254 
Sunriver, Oregon  97707 
mtnmeadowquilters.org 

Calendar CheckCalendar CheckCalendar CheckCalendar Check    
August10 - Quilt intake at the Sunriver Library 

August 11 - Sunriver Quilt Show 

August 14 - Board Meeting 

August 14 - Garage Sale/Swap Meet 

August 21-No Baltimore Applique Class 

August 28 - Dyeing Workshop 

September 25 - Wendy Hill Workshop 

October 2 - Board Meeting 

October 9 - Judy Sisneros Trunk Show 

December 4 - December Luncheon 

Thoughts From the Chair 
 
   I should have had this article written and delivered to Pam a week ago, but 
being delinquent has given me the opportunity to comment on the Sisters Quilt 
Show before this goes to press.  It was quite impressive to me to stand in the 
middle of the closed Cascade Avenue (Hwy 20) in front of the Sisters Bakery 
and look up the street. There were 
throngs of people in hats of every style 
and walking shoes with plenty of 
room to maneuver and take in the 
sights.  Closing the street was a great 
idea in my opinion and I thank Jean 
Wells and her staff and crew for ac-
complishing it.  Our guild area had a 
regular stream of visitors strolling 
through and I saw many cameras 
clicking photos of the “Dawn to Dusk” 
exhibit. Thank you to all those who 
scurried to finish those quilts--you rep-
resented our guild so well. A special 
thank you to Stef Hinton and her help-
ers for providing a shady area for us to rest ourselves and cool off.  She also did 
a great job in  coordinating our guild participation in the show. 
   Kathy Shaker had the “Debbie’s Gowns” brochures and samples in our guild 
booth and there was a great deal of interest shown from California to New 
York, literally. St. Charles Medical Center in Bend is delighted to accept the 
gowns and pillowcases we have made and would like to have more.  Please see 
Kathy if you would like information regarding this very worthy cause and how 
you can help give comfort to a person experiencing an extended hospital stay. 
   The next show on my calendar is…..OURS!!! The Sunriver Quilt Show is Au-
gust 11th and we NEED willing hands to volunteer in many areas. Don’t be 
surprised if you receive a phone call asking for your help. Save us the time on 
the phone by offering your help now. The success of our show depends on all 
150 of us, so see Pat Hensley to get your name on the list of volunteers. It is a 
FUN day and you don’t want to miss out. 
   Please remember our service project quilts as you are planning the rest of 
your summer and cruising into the autumn. Our show will come up and be 
over with soon—a perfect time to regroup and get those quilts done for FAN 
and Prairie House in La Pine. See Joan Metzger and Carole Elsbree for more 
information. 
 
Keep smiling…I sure am!    
Bevalee 

 

Thinking of you:  Crys Kyle who lost her 
brother to a brain tumor and Barb Lowery who 
is having gall bladder surgery on August 3rd. 

Sandy Brown is leaving town and you are 
invited to a coffee/tea/punch gathering to 
say “good bye.”  Barb Lowery  is hosting 
the bash at her home on August 9th from 
10 to noon.  Carpooling is recommended.    



Birthdays for August  

 

2—Janice Mottau 

3—Caroline Lincoln 

4– Betty Wagner 

13—Sara Farina 

16—Tammy MacArthur 

20—Sue Schimke 

27—Anna Bice 

30—Virline Arnold 
On your birthday month, please bring 12 rolls of 
toilet paper for Care and Share. 

Refreshments for August 
August 14—Becky, Lamont, Janet Potts, Trisha Tyler 

August 28—Virleen Arnold, Kathy Larson, Francie Patterson 

Board MembersBoard MembersBoard MembersBoard Members    

Co-Chair .....................................……………………..... Bevalee Runner 

Co-Chair .....................................……………………..........Janice Mottau 

Vice Chairman-Programs.........................................................Judy Johnson 

Vice Chairman-Education ....................................................Sarah Kaufman 

Secretary: .....................................................................................Gail Juranek 

Treasurer: ........................................................................................Sue Miller 

Membership...........................................................................Diana Swenson 

Communication.............................................................Pam Morris-Stendal 

Service Projects .......................................................................Carol Elsbree   

Service Projects ........................................................................Joan Metzger 

Committee Chairs 
Hospitality…………………………………………..………..Sue Miller 

Sisters Quilt Show …………………………………….…...Stef Hinton 

Sunriver Quilt Show…………………………………..…...Pat Hensley 

Holiday Luncheon……………………………….…...Francie Patterson 

Secret Sisters……………………………………………....Linda Fiacco 

 

Minutes from Meeting 

Due to the Sisters Outdoor Quilt Show and activities, 
there was no business meeting in July. 

Sunriver Quilt Show Update Sunriver Quilt Show Update Sunriver Quilt Show Update Sunriver Quilt Show Update –––– Help Still Needed Help Still Needed Help Still Needed Help Still Needed    
The 19th Annual Sunriver Quilt Show & Sale will take place 
on Saturday, August 11, from 9 am to 4 pm.  We still need 
volunteers to help with the show.   Volunteers are needed 
as quilt watchers on the day of the show, to help staff 
various displays, and to work as “gofers” on the day of the 
show.  Please call Pat Hensley at 593-0315 to volunteer . 
 
There is also a shortage of rectangular folding tables (The 
Village has lots of circular tables, but not many rectangular 
tables).  If you have a rectangular folding table (such as the 
lightweight folding tables from Costco) that you could lend 
for the day before the show (for set-up) and the day of the 
show, please contact Pat Hensley. 
 
There is a shortage of power strips.  If  you have a power 
strip that you could lend for the day before the show (for 
set-up) and the day of the show, please contact Pat Hensley. 
There may be a problem with lighting in Building 9 (where 
the demonstrators and some of the vendors are sitting).  If 
you (or your spouse) have a clip-on shop light that you 
could lend for show, please contact Pat Hensley. 
 
Quilts may be turned in at the Sunriver fire hall after the 
regular MMQ meeting on July 24 and on Friday, August 10 
at the Sunriver Area Library from 10:30 am to 4:30 pm.  You 
will need to fill out a liability release form, an entry form 
for each quilt, and a “This Quilt Is For Sale” form for each 
quilt you are offering for sale.  Each quilter who enters a 
quilt in the show must fill out and sign a liability release 
form.  If you would like the forms ahead of time, please 
contact Pat Hensley or Linda Saukkonen. 
 
Quilts may be picked up after 5 pm on the day of the show 
in the skating pavilion (Building 20) at The Village at 
Sunriver.  All quilts must be picked up that day. 
 
Space for the quilt show remains a problem.  We will have 
limited indoor space – less than in previous years.  We do 
not yet have a final list of the specific spaces that we can 
use. 
 
In past quilt shows, some quilters have asked that their 
quilts be displayed indoors.  Because of the limited space, 
we do not at this time have any space where quilts could be 
displayed indoors. 
 

Janet Hollister found this wine bag 

pattern  at www.pacificfabrics.com by 

clicking on “projects” then scrolling to 

“Easy Wine Bag.”  She found an 

additional wine bag design on another 

website, www.sewing.org/enthusiast/

html/ef_winesack.html 



Bits and Pieces 
Help Needed:  Tammy and Patty need help with the bazaar at the quilt 
show.  Openings include:  one person needed from 9:00-11:00, one person 
needed from 11:00-1:00 and three people from 3:00 until the close of the 
show.  Please contact Tammy Macarthur or Patty Gates to volunteer. 

Joan Metzger’s quilt, “Wheelin’ n’ Dealin’” is a semi-finalist in the 
$100,000 Quilting Challenge Magazine for the 4th issue in 2007. 

Kathy Shaker’s quilt, “30’s Baskets”, was juried into the American 
Quilter’s Society Quilt Expro-Nashville show in the “Quilters’ Choice” 
category.  It was quilted by Linda Bussey. 

Bandon Quilt Guild is presenting their 7th annual “Quilts by the Sea” 
Quilt Show on September 7, 8, and 9th. 

Quilt Run 101 is the 8th Annual Oregon Coast Shop Hop which will be 
held from February 8—18, 2008.  Thirteen shops from Astoria to Brook-
ings will be participating.  This could be a good way to get away from the 
snow for a few days. 

Master Quilters 

Lillian Arnold, Sharann Bean, Mary Buxton, Pauly Edwards, 

Bev King, Crys Kyle, Gladys Mulrein, Bevalee Runner, Carol 

Webb, Wendy Hill, Sue McMahan, and Judy Johnson 

  Information for Upcoming Classes Information for Upcoming Classes Information for Upcoming Classes Information for Upcoming Classes 

.“Shop and Swap” Coming: 

Now would be a good time to do some  "housecleaning" in 
your sewing room.   The August 14th program is a 
"Quilter's Shop and Swap."  Members can bring unwanted 
quilt or sewing-related items to sell or  swap with others for 
goods and services.   Fat quarters, yardage, sewing tools, 
and partially finished projects are just a few examples of 
items to bring for sale or trade.   Magazines and quilt books 
are good sellers.  Also consider bartering  for an exchange 
of services, for example fabric dying, machine quilting, 
binding attachment, etc. We will set up tables in the back of 
the sanctuary prior to the meeting and begin the sale/swap 
after the business meeting.  Each "merchant" will be pro-
vided with one or more tables as needed, so let us know 
ahead of time if you would like a table.  Contact Judy John-
son to reserve a table.  

Dying to Dye Workshop: 
On August 28th, from 10-12 a.m. (with an optional day on 
August 29 from 10-12 a.m.) Carole Elsbree, Carol Webb and 
Linda Saukkonen are offering a fabric dying workshop.  
During the workshop we will “investigate” varieties of dye-
ing techniques.  Participants will use different qualities of 
fabrics, practice various folding methods with the materi-
als, and explore the effects of using various levels of dye 
concentration.  The cost for the workshop is $10.  More in-
formation, as well as a supply list for those who sign up, 
will be available at a date closer to the workshop.  

Wendy Hills’ “String Pieced Leftovers” Work-
shop: 
Wendy’s workshop will be taught on September 25th.  
The sign-up and supply lists will be available in July.  
In the meantime Wendy is sending out an SOS (Save 
thOse  Strips) and other parts and pieces for the Sep-
tember class. 

Hospital Gowns Project 
By Kathy Shaker 

 
Here is a big "thank you" to everyone who has helped sew 
hospital gowns and pillowcases for long-term 
patients.  St. Charles is thrilled to partner with us to make 
the gowns available to patients at both the Bend and 
Redmond facilities.  Pine Needles in Bend wants to 
sponsor us as well--thanks, Lori! 
  
Here's how the program will work:  patients who have 
been in the hospital over 45 days (and have family who 
can help with the laundry) will get 3 gowns and 2 
pillowcases.  The patient's family is responsible for 
laundering the gowns--this way the patient can wear one 
while the others are being washed.  The pillowcases 
double as laundry bags;  all items become the patient's 
property. 
  
We will have a work party soon to finish up our first 
batch so we can deliver some cheer to these patients. 



100% COTTON FABRIC, BOOKS, 

NOTIONS 

HIGH  
MOUNTAIN  

FABRIC 
541-548-6909 

1542 SOUTH HIGHWAY 97 

REDMOND, OREGON 97756 

HOURS: M-W-F 10:00-5:00 

T & TH 12:OO-5:00   

SAT. 10:00-4:00 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Scrap booking & Stamping Supplies 

CHECK OUT MY NEW WEBSITE 

www.scrapnhearts.myctmh.com 

Ginni Candelaria 


